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MEADOR CASE IT r,, 'INVESTKAHON B
ARGUED MONDAY Bailie In Sighl TO BE CONTINUED
Ait«rnry* S'or DefrnM> and 1‘roawa- 

iian Sum I'p Kvid«ncr—Three 
•ad One-Half Houra AlloUed

ORDER TO SHOOT NATIONS WEALTHBrides Should Be

SENT BY SISTER I SHOWS INCREASE

TO J IR Y  LATE MONDAY

C'aae Sehaduled la Ro la Handa af 
Jury l.ale Monday Aftemaaa— 

C'aurtrooM Parked Early

lly Internalional New*.  ̂Senate CommiUee Drridea la Con- Caiamadorr Hullork, IS, Claima Dead
 ̂ FORT WORTH Texaj* March *11 — | Onue KeRurdleaa of Realanation | Slater in Hea%en laid  Him lo
Stuart Henry, author’ of |•arK j -MIorney OenernI llauKherty Kill Sheriff al Bryaa
France, who in a recent article in the |
Uternry DiKext, criliclHe<l Texan Pio
neers a* lieiiiK "wii^ne<i, weary, 
gaunt, homely ami Konliil creatureH,"

A n K K MAL D U 'CH KUTY ISHOr
I

DIK ING PLAY

Ktactly at 7:15 Monday Mom- 
iag, one hoar and fifteen mlnuleo 
before the arguMenta in the aen- 
aotional Meador Murder raae 
were arheduled lo begin, early ar- 
rleala filled the front rowa in the 
dialrirl enurt rooM. From that 
period on the crowd caMe atead- 
ily, until al ten Minulea after 
nine o'clock, nhen Judge l,ealir 
began reading hia charge to the 
iury, the room contained a vaat 
throng, erery poaaible inch of 
apace wan occupied, apeclatora 
were liaed around the wal||p 
ataading in the nindowa and 
many were in the run-around 
above.
After MimoniKhiiig the great throng 

againat even the alighteat demonatru- 
tion. Judge I.ealie announceil that he 
wouki allow aeven houra* lin>e for ar
guing the caae, the time to be evenly 
(livide<i between the ilefenae ami atate 
counal.

Th defenae announce:! that Clay 
McClelland ami W. W. Beall wouki 
apeak for one hour each and Lml 
Williams wouki cloae for the defense 
with an hour and a half. Diatrict At
torney Jaa. T. Broolta ami special 
attorney D. W. Baker agreetl to ei|ual- 
ly divide their three houra, the for
mer cloning. '

Mr. Baker opened hia aikireaa 
promptly at »:80. Beginning calmly 
and inetho«llcally. Attorney Baker  ̂
aoon launched Into a bitter excaria- 1 
tion o f both Amly ami Bill Meador.

He mentione«i the brilliant array of | 
legal talent employe*! by the ilefemi- j 
•nt and cautione*! the Jury that it was 
the old trick of criminal lawyers to j 
atroM a masa o f teehnical deUila to : 

J|io lory in an effort U  “ pull th# wool ! 
'over their eye*,”  and when referring ' 
to the ulaln man’* pa«t reputation the. 
epeaker emphaaiaed the fact that “ you 
are not trying a dead man but have | 
liatane*! to the true ami honeat facta | 
o f a man foully murdere<l." |

•When thoae foxy criminal lawyera, 
ao well verae«l in

haa, from all appearances, a battle 
royal on hia hamla.

Throughout the State there cornea 
the repeuteil reports that various civic 
ami fraternal organization* have 
hastily paaae«l resolution* comlemiiing 
Stuart for hia statement, demandiigr 
replies are being frametl. 
further explanation ami in some caae*

Stuart'a scoffing of the pioneer 
Texas was fmb(Mlie<l in t stinging ile- 
nunciution of Kmaraon Hough’* 
•‘ North of

The Southwestern Political and So
cial .Science Association together wiDi 
the Texas IJveatock Aamwiation are 
leading the demand for explanation 
from Stuart. The former ha* ap|M>int- 
e«l a committer to direct a suitable re
ply.

Mill lake Action .Againal Brother of 
Former Attorney General For Ke- 

fuiuil lo .Shoo Hank Hooka

Sheriff Was One of Cast in ('ommun- 
ily Play— Audience Applauded. 

Thinking Part of Play

By Ih e I'niled Press.
M ASHIGfON, D. f ,  March 

Sl.̂ — .An executive aeuaion railed 
for Ihe purpose of planning the 
falure conrse of Ihe .Senate com- 
millee inveoligaliag Ihe Depart
ment of Justice uas held today 
and It was decided lo continue Ike 
invealigalioa without regard for 
Ihe resignation of Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty.
The committee will continue it*

By The railed Prena.
ANDKK.SON, Texas, March 51.

—t'ommodore Hullorh. S3, believ. 
ed lo he mentally deranged, eon- 
fesaed today to Ihe marder of 
Sheriff L. E. Morehead during a 
community entertainment al Ihe 
.Street Hollow School Houiie near 
Bryan Saturday night.
Bullock is a former aereW man and 

III a weird diacoiinected story he t4>ld 
authorities that his “ officer* in the

hearings tomorrow with Captain H. L. navy told nw to do it." Ijiter on he 
, Scaife, former Department of Justice,. ..aki that hi* dead sister in Heaven 
' on the stand. Gaston B. Mean* will 1 - m nt me word to do it." •
|al«o be reealle<l it was indicate«l. | i,;,te last night as he wa* brought 
I .Another executive session was ache- | to Jail here he toki officer* wlwre he 
I duled for lu'ei to<iu> to lieteririiw tlie ha<l hidden a cross which he used to
course of action to pursue relative to  ̂clean his shotgun. i
Mai Ihiugherty, broiner of the former ' Mheriff Morehead was Uking imrt

By InternationnI News. I
KANSAS e r r v .  Mo., March 31.— | 

Pro.spective brides shoukl incestigatej 
their husbands-to-be a* carefully a* j 
they would in buying a new frock or 
a carriage dug. |

Judge Thomas B. Buckiwr of the j 
assignment division of the circuit | 
court was atkiressing a group of | 
young divorcees to whom he had Just 
pre.sonte<l divorce decree* on their 
charges of abandunmaiiG drunkeniwss 
ami cruelty.

“ Well, are you going to try it 
again?" the Jmlge a*ke<l one of tlw 
numlwr of divorcees.

“ I hope so,”  she ieplie<l smilingly. 
“ Well, I hope you have better lurk 

next time," the Judge sakl. ".And be 
careful what you pick.”

I ••The trouble with girts who get 
marrie<l," the Judge runtinuetl, ‘•i>

I that they are lud half as particular 
. about looking into the kiml of a bar- 
' gain they are getting fur a husbaml 
I a* they would be in Inlying a new 
dress."

“ .A girl shoukl fimi out before she

During the Ten Year* from 1912 to 
1922 Mealth of I'nited States 

Greater by 72.2 Per Gent

BIG PER CAPITA GAI.N. T(M#

Everybody .Should he Horth 22.9111 
Instead of 21,959, 1912 Figure— 

Liveetark Off

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 81.— 
The Departnwvit o f Commerce an
nounces, fur tha United States it* pre- 
liminury estimate o f the value, De
cember 31, 1922, of tlw principal

I  forms o f weulth, the total amouating 
to 2d29>0.‘l,(ldCj900, a* compare*! with 
21(Hi.2!di,m4JB0 in 1912, an ii^rease 
of 7*2.2 per cent. Per capita value* 
incrensetl from 21.9&9 to 22JA1S, or 
49. per cent. The total amount of Gw 
estimate for 1912 a.« here *huwn i* 
less than the amount *ho«m in the re
port for that year by 21,4.19,000, due 
to a revision now made for that year 
in the value of taxeri rent property in 
the State of Uklahnina.

All classes of property inrren.wd in 
I value from 19I2 to 1922. except liveWeather ___ ___________ _____________________  _________________

„  or a brute. She shoukl find which decrennad from 24>,
Tonight fair and cold- u; 1“ ”*  ' **ut what k.ini of d.sposiUon he has.: 21H.3h9.000 to 25>07.104,000. or 6.9

• ' pixaluce the b<M>ks of hu Washington ci. —.We.'t Texa:
er, freezing temperatures in all |M>r- j c„urth^',^

th( ci.minitte:'tioiis. TucMlay fair ami warmer.
r»wi L . .u . c That .a more imp..rtant than the color Tiie e^tlmated value of Ux-
Uhlo. bang nt the order of , the report of n shotgun waa heard am i'  ̂ clothe' he ' property and improvement*
w, for sxamiii.'itiun by the the crumpled to the fkmr. Other mem- «

SENATE TRIES TO 
OUST ROOSEVET
.Senator Dill, Ikemeral, Waahingtan. 
Sinirodace Keaolatioa CondeMnlng 

.Aaaialaal .Secretary Navy

rrumplr<l
be** of the eaat were atunne<l for aj  inveatigators.

I Mean* and Scaife Iwth reportetl to moment ami then rushe.1 to hi* skle. 
.the committee that U.ey were umlerlTh, audience,thought it waa all part 
{ aurvelllarKs by seciet service agent*. „r  tlie play and appluu<le<l vigortm»ly.
I Scuife ropi.rtol the lo.:* of a bay of 
I documents stolen from the office of 
I Scimtor Wl.-wlor and Aleans ik-clareil 
tat he had been intimidated in ways 
•re dill not dlseloie.

A.S.StMI.\TED WITH SINGLAIK

Waa Employed by Siaclair Prior 
Gonnectiaa With Navy Depart

ment— Involved In Leoae

Strawberry Special 
By Internationul New*.

SPRINGFIEI.I), Mo., March 31.— 
The Frisco system will oicrate a 
"atmwberry special" in tlw strawber
ry *ea.*4in in the Ozark region, accord
ing to reports from the local office.

HOUSTON FLAME 
DAMAGE HEAVY
Three Firemen layured and Damage 

Amaanling tu 2199,999 Caused 
When Filling .Station Barns

, increa*etl from 2!M>,li22,i06J)09 to 
; 2ir>5,90h,i'>25.000, or 60.9 per cent; ez- 
lempt real property texclo'lve of Na
tional parks ami monumants) from 
212.313.5'20.090 lo 220.506.819,000. or 
66.6 |>er rent; farm implement* aim 
machinery from 21216*2226.000 to 22,- 
604.6.1H.000, or 90.4 per rent; manu
facturing machinery, to<d», and im
plements frmn 264)91,451 JtOO to 216,- 

i TK.1,260,000, or 159.1 per cent; nnd 
I ralirisnds and tlieir etpiipmcnt from 
1216.14H,6a2.U00 to 219.950.800,900, or

Hark la M aahiaglan
Bv The Unite.1 Pres.',

.ATLANTIC CITY, X. J., March 31. t,».„ thoU'aml curs of g .V.s o LIE
— koriner .Attorney Gem ml H. M .. were hauled out of the district
l>augheriy i* re*uriilng to \A a.sbiiig-' season aixl prosiirsl* for an e v - ' firem m  1 rapped an Kaaf and Injured | prises, other tlian milromls, incran*ed 
ton thi* afternoon. He refusml to any larger erop are ItMiniiiig this year.

EXPLttDES 4LN IHHiF 2S..A |»er cent. Privately cwne«l trans- 
.. portation and tmnsmi**lan entcr-

Hy The I ailed I’ resw.
W ASHINGTON, D. i \  March 

31,— While a k'ederal Grand Jury 
is preparing t «  act ah a caulempt
indielmeut against H. F. Sinclair, 
a drive opened in Ike Senate la- 
oiim I Col. Theodore Koosevrll, as- 
HislanI Secretary of the Navy, for 
hi* part in Ihe oil scandal.
Senator Dill, Woshingfon, Ilemocrat 

intro<lure<l a resolution exprensing it

wht t cau.seil his ikwi'ion to go lo 
Wpshiiigtor instead r f  tu Miami Fla.

When Jump la .safety- -Ball* Fire 
Thrawa Acrua* .street

Help Shari
By InternationnI .New*.

FORT WORTH. Texa*. March 31.— 
C"tUliV,.^*i'(n*r* south of here are ntl- 

i verliaing for farm hhial* to help take

I care of the cotton crop this year. A 
shortage of help is feure^ in some lo 

Gommillee Says Kill to be Keparl- 'calities.
ed to Senate Thursday . - — —-------

TAX B H i READY

By The United Press.
well versfsl in the trick* of the ; ^  thought of the .Ssmale that! WASHINGTON. D C.. Alarch .11.—

trade, see their client facing the ga l- ' pre.,i,i,nt Coolidge should re«|uire the • The tax bill will be reporteil to the 
lowiT they attempt to lead you men „ f  Secretary Roowvelt, on Senate by the Finance Committee late
of the Jury all over the State of Ok-|j,,^ ground that he was u.asciate.1 with this week, Senator Smm.t. chairman, 
lahoma, mentally following the alleg-1 Sinclair Oil Go., before he liecame aimoutiee.1 Ualay.
c<l Crimea of Aaa Rawla; they have 1 Navy Department. | By holding day aiul night aeaaions
preiientetl “ ileteetive" McConnell, j  sUte.1 in the resolution ' during the pa*t two weeks, the c.m-
who doggesl the very foot.'tep.-! of [ Roosevelt carrie.1 the draft of the mittee ha* m«<l* extraonlinary prog 
Mr*. Rawls, DrVing to ‘get aomrihing j  White Hou.*e
on her,’ nnd they brought into thi* | when aigned by Preaident Hnrd-
court character* too revolting nnd dia- j permitte»l the leaaing of the nn- 
t;i.*teful to mention. . oji reaerve.

■At another point Baker, fairly 1 further ullege<l that he par-
aho'uting, anid that "the victim, hog- 1 in the sending of arme«l ma-
tiesl, waa made to »it powerle.** 'H’kiie j Teapot iHime to protect
the cowanlly n*an»*ina abu*e<l his L^^ Teapot lea.ae.
wife, perpetrated a aerie* of unthink- 1 ______________________

Mrs. K. H. Winn of Glooradn was 
guest Sunday of her sister-in-law,
Mr*. J. I. Payne and family at 401 
Mulberry Street.

IS FLYING WEST
Lynrb Davidaan Miaaed Train al Tem

ple— Drove lo Glehurne—Gaugbl 
Plane al Fori Worth

! in value from 99,672,b.'>.'<000 to 213,- 
! 607,670.(MM, or 42.1 |wr cent; and 
I stock* of gotals, vehicle* other than 
I motor, furniture, arui clothing from 
'2342134,291.(MO to 276JHi3,W7.000. or 
; 121.3 |»r fcnj. No compartasm is 
poartbfe for the vafue o f motor vehic
les, which was estimate<l in 1922 at 
24.367,407,(MO. because no separate es
timate was matie in 1912.

Tlve value of the United State* .Na
vy increasetl from 240221.52,000 to

BOOST HIGHWAY
.Midland SUrta Move to (iive Bank- 

head Highway More .Advertlae- 
menl aa Year-Round Kouie

res* with the measure, and by Thurs
day night its consideration will have 
been eompleteil, Seiuttor Smoot said.

Glaaa Hart Him

By International New*.
TH A l.U  Texas, March 31.— After 

fitur years in which the accident had 
been practically forgotten, orlfts* ^m 
be<li1e<l in the foot of Dan Toibl, 13, - 
smkienly pioducetl such severe pains ^

Lynch Davidson is achetluleil to ar- 
rivt by airplane in onler to fill hia 
speaking engagement here, accoriliiig 
lo long distaiKC telephone advice* 
from his campaign manager.

He left Houston .Sunday night on 
the Santa Fe but missesl train eoiinec- 
titins at Temple. He drove to Gle- 
buriie by auto, caught a train for 
Fort Worth, and will fly to Sweetwat
er this afternoon.

He is arhe«lule<l for an a<ldress at 
the rourthou.*e auditorium tonight at 
8 o’clock.

He left Fort Worth at noon, it was

able cruelties to the man and after 
beating him into inaenalbility, com
pleted the Job with a powerful 30-30 
Winchester."

Defenae Open*
Mr. Baker clo.-tatl hia mldrea* at 11 

o'clock, following a 20-minute* receaa.
Clay McClelland kept the floor for an 
hour in which be ma«le a powerful 
speech. He briefly sketchml the story 
of the munler, beginning at the periml 
where the slain man was tied ami em- 
phaaized the killing waa not pre- j
medltate»i. "They (meaning the state j  Special to The Reporter, 
counsel) are trying to make you gen-( MIDI.ANU, T ex^ , March
tiemen believe that Andy ami Bill ; BoanI of City Development official* Hiabap Dickey Ocrupie* INilpit Bolh Secretary of Trea*ury .Secured Ruling

an operation was necessary. The tail 
*tep|>ed on the glass four year* ago, 

I the wounil healing and giving him no 
j  further trouble until several day* ago 
I when the pain* smhienly became un- 
I hearable.

reportmi.
Mr. Davklson ha* been active in 

the fight to save the Orient railroad 
and other measures of vital imp<ir- 

j  lance in the development of West 
; Texas.

By The I'niled Pre**.
HOGS I ON. I'exaa, Marrh 31—

1'hree flromea are sulfrriag from 
iajarie* received ohea a mid
night Maze galled a garage and 
lire service slatioa here nilh an 
rslimaled loa* of 1199,990.
The firemen were trap;»e«l on the 

roof of the building w hen -a storage 
tan* o f gasoline explotle<l blowing the 21.446Jt92.(M0. or 259.4 |>er rent; that 
laililers from utnler them. The fire ' of privately owne<l waterworks from 
men leape<l to live street from the 22LM.IM0.IMU to 2160,KK6,(M0, or 24.4 
Imihling. ' per rent; anil that of gold and silver

K^phsling gasoline druin> blew roin and bullion from 22.6IG.643,00(> 
ImI'is of fire half way aero** the j to 24J17H,165.(MO, or 6;l.6 per cent, 
street. These three items have not been dis-

tributeil to states, but appear only in 
the totals for the Unitetl State*.

In making these estiamte* the I>e- 
l>artnient follnwe<i in general the 
metho<ls empk)yed in making the esti
mate* for 1912, though it i* belicve<l 
that in some respect* the work in 19‘22 
has beer more thorough. It ahould be 
borne in mimi that the increase in 
money values are to a large extent 
due to the rise in price* which ha* 
taken place in recent year*, and *0 
far a* that i* the ca*e they <lo not 
represent correspotMkng increase* in 
the quantity of wealth.

United State* money i» now u*e«l 
almost entirely in Panama

ENJOIN OREGON
I oiled Stale* IbMtriri Gourt Grant* 

IniuaclMMi Keslraining Enforce
ment .'*cbo*l .Ulendanrr La*

BISHOP SPEAKS MEUON ELIGIBLE

By The Unite«l Pre»s.
l>OKTl.AND. Ore.. March 31.—A 

i temporary injunction restraining the 
I enforcement of the Oregan compul- 
i sory school attendance law was i*sue*l 
I hy the Unlteil Slate" District Court 
' here to«lay.
i The State’* counsel announce«l that 
I an immexliate appeal would be made ' |,ev y 
directly to the United State* Supreme 

■ Court.

TO BE REBULT
Rrelhern, Owner* Ceierado 

Kloch Deatrayed .Saturday Night, 
Announce be Kebaill nt Once

31.— I Reduce Crude

Meador had planned to munler Asa j  of Sweetwater will be a*ke«i by Judge' 
Rawla and they are asking you to be- J. M. I>e Armond of Midland, Texas, 
Have that they kept Rawls standing director of the Bankhead Highway, to 
lit the road two houra waiting for the co-o|>eratr '.iGi ••' 1 In th« organiza- 
sheriff to arrive and aee the murder | tion of a local unll > f the highway

Clelland continual, "Just imagine if 
you were going to murder a man.

committe4i." McClelland shouted. j ;nJ t i a. 
"Think, gentlemen of tfre Jury," Me- j th lead.

"■  J '. ’g 1
i imin In

would you have your little son* and 
a young daughter erowde«l into a 
amall touring car, to carry them to 
the scene of the munler? It i* ab
surd. Yet they are asking you to be- 
lieva that munler wa* in the heart* of 
Andy ami Bill when they got in that 
car and drove up the roml.

"Whan Asa UawU got loose In that 
car^wnd. he did get loo*a, aceonllng 
to the testimony—he *Urte«l a life 
and death struggle; one that resulted 
in hia own death ami yeur Verdict 
should acquit Hill Meador who un

t : 1 R.‘. f  publicity fof

I .r
f f

. .1 

• :>;l‘

will Lave
fn-

T.- .1!

h!s
•vit rnr an iu ,>*.• 

-0 roiI. thru Tex- 
! I F ' Pas-i ar.l

Service* Metbodisl Church Sun
day— Have Special Muaic

on Eligibility Before He .Arcepl- 
ed Treaaary I’aailMHi

I By Internalional New*.
I FORT WORTH, Texas, March 31 —

fnn.i Mcunl P\ vsant over the branch 
loail to I • -c '-i. Hr will confer with 
Chamber of Commerce official* In alt 
towns through which the road lea<l*.

The Mbiland man say* the Bank- 
haa«l highway I* seeking more publi 
city on the fart that It I* the only 
transcontinental route open the yeur- 
round. All other route* are rioaad

Dr. Jame* E. Ihckey 
bishop of the Methodist 
('hurch South, delivere*! sermons at ■ 
the First Methmiist Church here at | 
both the morning and evening service* 
Rumlay. At the morning hour he 
spoke from the general subject, "The

of Waco, By The United Pres*.
Episcopal WASHINGTON. D C.. March 31. -

Secretary of the Trea*ury Mellon I |r*iM,ral crvid* situation, according to 
sought a ruling on hi* eligibility be- 1 (j,, belief of local oil men, but a pure 
fore he accepte:! the Treasury port- ■ |y inrui condition. In contrast to the 
folio. Senator Retsl told the Senate to- Smackover action many local men are 
day when the Mackellar resolution to i^iking for an early renewal In

in lighter crude* in

The block destroyed by fire at 
Colorado Saturday night will he re
built at once, according to Abe l/evy 
who ownesi it with his brother, Ike. 
I/OS* wa* estimated at between 236,- 

insurance ofI The reiluction of Smackover crude ^
I prices by the Texas Company i* 1127 rMO 
ito he attrBwile«l to any change in the

It Really Is," taking hi* text from , the cabinet position canve up,^ j North Texas, Oklahoma and for Monday
Foundation of the Church and What I question the right of klellon to retain advance

e cabinet position canve up.
Matthew 10:18. In tlie evening be The late Senator Knox of Pennsyl 
explained tha Ckristian obligation. | vania ami a Washington law firm ex- 

Overflowlng house* at both serv* j aminml the law ami ruled that Mellon 
ice* attesteii to the quality of Bishop wa* aligible. It wa* atate<l
Dickey's aermon* 6;xcellent mu*ical j  ■ - - - - - - -
number* by th# choir aUieii by orche*-1 Old Patent
tra accompaniments, addeil to the Bg International New*.
•ervicaa. ■ NEBRASKA CITY, Neb, March 31.

Befora beginning hia aecomi aiblres# ' —A homeateed patent, designated a*

I/evy brother* only recently acquir
es! the property and hail planneti Gt 

'start remo<leling H on .April I. Some 
; o f the tenants In the block were 
planning to move out in ortler to per- 

! mit the remodeling and the proprie
tor of the rooming house had order-

during part* of the winter by *now
in the mountain* pasnaa The Bank- 1 Bishop Ihckey* aaid that he had Just ' No, 1, under the mlmiiiistration of

...../wru .*> i> ..___ ______  '"’••Y between lt« j  recetv*<i a telegram announcing that Rutherford B. Hay*. pre«i<lent of the
*n self .lefense and for j  terminal*. Washington. I> C.. on the I 2200.000 waa ralsml Sumlay morning United SUte*, and l**ued to Halvoar 

aa-t ami San Diego on the we*t. i* j  In Waco f« r  the buibiing of a new | Swon»on, of Syracuso, Neb., will het*>e safety of hi* father.'
(runtinuau on j age 8). I never closed. i Methodist Church buibling there. placed in a muaeum there.

Made “ Real Stu ff

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Marrh 31 — 
The most complete outfit of "real 
stuff" ever found here wa* discover-

Nevl to the levys, the Jones Dry 
Good* Company were poesRily the 
lieaviest loser*. It I* owned by the 
same intere.st' as the Jones Dry 
Goml* Store here.

Manx people from Sweetwater wont
ed in a trunk by prohibition officers, j  nver to view the ruins Sumlay.
Thousaml* of labels of whisky nianu- 
factureil in foreign countries; (ioislon 
gin labels, stamped “ ma*le in I/oiiilon" 
gUs. funnels, cappers, tinfoil bottle 
top- and glas* stopper* were among 
the equipment confiacatad.

A race of thinking men, with some 
degree of civilization, a ilispatch say*, 
liveii in America thousands of years 
•go. But, it Iv explained, the race did 
not survive.— hansn* City Star.



FACE TWO______________________

SWEETWATER REPORTER
F*bUata«<l Mcb aftttrnooa and Sun
day ntoruins, except Saturday and ita 
Weakly edition ou Thuraday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc, Houatoa 
Uarie Fieaideut; Minor SbutU Vice- 
Ftealdent; Willie Rowan, Secretary- 
Treaaurer. Entered aa ae<.ond aclaaa 
aoail matter at the postoltice at 
Sweetwater, Texaa.

MINOR S llU TT........................ Editor

' -----TEUEl’HONES-----
Baalneaa U ftk e ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . .10$
Newa Uepartiuent . . . . . ----------   4(

—8LBSCK1PT10N RATES—
Daily 1 Year____________________t$-00
Dally, Months__________________ 2.7a
DaUy. 1 Month............................  M
Weekly, 1 Year............................. l.S*

ADVERTISING RATES
Classided advertising ratea are Ic 

par word per Inserilun; minimum 
eharge for Srst InsertiJo 30c. Local 
readers 10c per line per Insertion 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and la memorium $c per line. IMsplay 
advertising rates on application to the 
Oak Street office.

Any erroneous refleitlon npoa the 
eharacter, standing or reputation of 
aay person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In any of The Reporter's 
pwhUcations, will be cheerfully ror 
rected upon being brought to the at 
lenUoa of the publlsber.

t'OMING KAl K TO K AK ril
There are fifty-rune member:  ̂ of 

Co,»ifre».s who have iiitro<luce<l fifty- 
nine iiienticul bill.s to motlify the Vol
stead law iiy leiralisimr 2.7$ |>er cent 

Jieer, wine uud cidar. Kepre-entati\^ 
^>er, rliairman of the juillciary com
mittee of the Hou<e of Kepre^nta- 
tivcH, hai deHignute l̂ April 21 a>> a 
day for public h#aiin|f> on the bilU. 
With all the fifty-nine authors on 
hand with a liienti or two to plead 
for ailoption of their measures the 
hearing ought to lake on all the ap
pearance and enthusiasm of a politi
cal rally. The prospect of this will 
work with like effect upon the uplitt 
hosts whose mission it is to combat 
all the devices of the scoffluws, in 
congress or out of it, so that by the 
time April 21 roils arviumi the coun
try ought to bt hearing of something 
bosMjes seaivvlal anti investigation. To 
tkiv degree a resumption of the sham 
battle hetwsen tlve wets arsl <lrys 
ought to be sonvettiing of a relief if 
not more. The fart that fifty-nine 
mewibers of Congress have for a mo- 
iwont aihlressed tlieir effort to some
thing other than raising blue Maxes 
with the opposition party, even if they 
take fifty-nine -eimrate ways of ilo- 
ing it. likewi-ov argue., that -ome of 
the statesmen ara coming bark to 
earth.
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The short hairetl ladies are now la
boring under une\|iecte<l difficulty. 
They no longer have hairpins they can 
u.se for buttoning their slippers.— 
Till-a lOkla.) World.

Speaking of politics, “ |M>uring oil 
! on the troubled waters” is a metaphor 
; that ha- lo.t its iiieuiitng. We neevi 
.something now to p<jur on the troubl- 

I ed oil.

IN J l'N C nO N  VALID

Higher Courta I phold Lameaa Paving 
Injunction i

Correct this -entence: “ The ho\ of
fice man saiil, '1 feel it iny iluty to 
tell you that this is a side scat anil 
your view will be obstructed hv the 
bo\ in front.’ ”

The hic'ge.'t howl to “ make it ex
clusive” is usually rai..e«l by the meni- 
Iver who barely maimgeil to slip in 
him-elf.

i “ One-Wife .Movement Spreads la 
hhi-tern World.’’ One-wife-ul-a-time 
is still the general rule on this .side.

In the old wet days a man could | 
wet a. host without keeping a napkin i 

I over hi. arm to w ipe o ff the living 
room table.

l.AMESA, Te.\a.s, March 81.—On
Jaiuary 28, l'.*24, upon the p«-tition of 
a number of the tax paying voters of 
laime.Mi ihe officials of that city were 
rc.stiaine«l from selling street improve 
inei.l lionds recently voted and enjoin
ed from coidractini, the pro|>o.<cd pav
ing. i)n January 81, l'.*‘2-l, at a heal
ing l>•fol■e the district judge at l.ub- 
boc'i, the pi'tition for injunction was 
di- iis.-e<l on the motion of the de- 
fciiilanet. Kroin this judgment the 
apiilicants for the injunction appealed 
to the Court of Civil Ap|»euls and on 
Saturday of la-t week that Court re
vised the judgment of the lower court, 
ami ordereo that the injunction be re
instated and tlie cau-o %• tried upon 
merits.

Look!
.A novice in gardening 
I. planting his greens, 
.And preparing his bed 
For his jellybeans.

Mrs. Frcil Howe returneil home 
from lloscoo Sutuixlay after speniliiig 
two weeks at Kuscue nursing .Mrs. J. 
W. Plunkett.

SKOVG.AAHU’S CONCERT Wed
nesday evening will o|>eii the new 
hast WanI .Auditorium. Oct your 
tickets now at IJowens. fl.OO 75c and 
•IK-. Benefit Public Library. altldc

Mrs. Tom Hughes will Ive ho.stess 
Wednesday ufteriioon at .8:30 o’clock 
at a nu*eling of the Weilnesvlay Bridge

Skovgaard is a imi.ical giant. .A 
Danish artist who plays on a $13,000 
.'''tr;idaviru- violin ovei 20<t years oM, 
at the hiast Ward auditorium, Wed- 
nc-'day at S;30 p. m. Tickets on sale 
at Bowen..

.According to the Ceii'U* Depart-
■ merit of the L'nitevI Stales Govern
ment. Tavlor County proiluce,! 41,787 
hales of cotton, as on record March 
20, 1024. The above figures are for 
the year 1028. During the prec<*e<ling

■ year, Taylor County pro<luce«l :l0,3o.H 
bales.

Of the above amount of vsdtoii pro- 
duce.l in the entoty. l••.0(Ml liale- 
came to the .Meikel cotton yard. .And

, Trent receivevl a little iiioie than 4,- 
00b bale..— .Merkel Mail.

tirow Clover
By International News.

WELLINGTON, Kan., March 31.— 
It Is estimateil that between 35,000 
ami 40,000 acres of clover will be 
.s«>wn by the farmers o f Sumner 
County this spiing, according to re
ports from the county farm bureau.

I Fruit Short
I By International News.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, March 31. 
—Clo.se of the valley citrus -cu.son 
di.sclose<l that unfilled onler-- at the 
expiration of the year totalesi approx- 

jiniately 100 car loads, it i> announcevl.

Mrs. I). H. Butler will be hostess 
We«ln».s,lay afleruuon at a meeting of 
the Wesley Bible Class for their .so
cial and business session at her home. 
507 Cellar Street.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Henson are ex- 
yiecting their daughter, Mrs. S. M. 
Slieltun and children of .Abilene to 
come in Tiie.sdny morning lo syvend 
the week with them.

[HOOPING COUGHWi
No “ euro” —but helpi to le- 
duce paroxyama ol coughing.

VJSISjl0 » . r  IT  i\1 * ta«* /-«rA (

G!ilCHfSTER§W___IPIAW' ^
tiM1*tTlT A«k 1*1• IHmm«______IMIIm in Kt4 Bf t B.euUkIm.vm. Walf l »I«J| lUuB RiU<B.
Tak* M« MkFr, Nmy •f

SOU) IV MUCOISTS CVlim ilA ll

L AMES A GKtIAAS

ManI Collun 
By Intel nutiunal News.

(;4.'YMON. Ok.. .March 31.—.Accord
ing to present plans, mure than three 
thou.saml acre. «>f cotton w ill lie pl.nnt- ' 
c<l :«roui.d tiuy mo-i this .spring. .A car 
loail of .Meistne se*sl has lu*en ordeied 
uiui airainTenients have been made for 
the cix-c*ioii o ' " pin to take care of 
llie crop. This i ' the first time ci»t- 
tuii in any large acreage has Iveen I 
plantevi in this section of the State. I 

Buried New Town

1. LEE LUSK
Real Estate, Insurance And 

Loaoe
N U TA U Y  n  U l.H ',

W. 8>d« Quart Phone 264

.N+♦ ♦  ♦  a.

k. D. Kuulea .Are .Added by 
Ptialafhce Deparliarnt

LAMES.A, Texas, March 31.—The 
Pustuffice IVpartmeiit at Washington 
has notified J. I). Dyer Postmaster of 
latmesa that Rural Routes No. I and 
2 out of laimesa will lie changevi from 
tri weekly to ilaily except Sunday.

1 The volume of mail carried on these 
routes has fur the pu.'t two years far 
exceevleil the amount re<|uire<l for 
■iaily service. This change of service 

\ will be a cunsiderablr relief to both 
!lhe postoffice force ami to the pe<i- 
Iple being servevi on two routes.

New communities having sprung up 
aihl the old un«s increasing in site 
rapidly in population is cau-ing other 
routes to lie a.-kevl for.

Ges A'heep'
By International News. ‘

DUNCAN. Ok.. March .’H.—Ga- at | 
the rate of 20 cents a Giou.sand cubic i 
feet, for imiu.strial purpo.ses has been < 
offered the city of Duncan by a local I 
company operating in the shallow | 
fields near here. The offer is con- ! 
tingeiit on the use of at least one ; 
million cubic feet daily.

RED BALL AUTO SERVICE 
Telaptiene 30 

Night and Oay Servlee 
Long 0<atanca Drivea any tuna, 

any whara.
OPPOSITE HOTEL WRIGHT

i ' V . -irca..ais*;ai

Lawyer |
Luella Bldg.

IRES PROSSER 
Sweetwater, Texas

4=

I

Northern, .'smith A  Williama 
.'service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Tramvfer 

I'hone 233

.Aldredge A .Alien Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, LT.I-J

♦n-

IK I- 'ilE K  KI.KCIHIN

New York Aeraion 
Out wlvere the street light- of New

ark twinkle.
That’s where the West begins.

— Wichita, Beacon,

•Notice is hereby given that the an
nual election for the puryKv.se of elect
ing three trustees to the .-ebrnd iMiaril 
Sweetwatei Independent School Dis 
trict, will be held Saturday, April .5,; 
in the city hall. The election will be 
held under the provisions of the Tex
as Election law. Residents of the

Two Good Places 
To Dine:

Bpeaking of vmees Senator Mag- 
nuv Johnson has made less noise in 
Congres.s than forecast hy those who 
knew hiM foghorn propensities.—Okla
homa City Times.

^i.1 district entitle«l tv vote und^r |he  ̂ h 
provisivlW of said law will be eiititlesl j
to vote in thi« election. ]

M. B. HOWARD. SeereUry. :
$tt$c I

L

HOTEL WRIGHT 
DIMNGRIHIM

h o t e l  WRIGHT 
tOFKEE SHOP

Knlruat the installation and re
pairing of your plumbing aya- 
tema to me.
In both workmanahip and ma
terial you will find any job 1 
do ia done right.
.Aa for our chargea, my esii- 
matea speak for themaelvea. 
Phone me when you are ia a 
harry.

OTTO CARTER
Phene 371

H E A R
Lynch Davidson
Candidate for Governor

of Texas

Courthouse
Auditorium

Tonight 8. P. M.

He*s a Friend of West Texas

i>imyMcma« aomoacfgaceoBOBMeBOPDl

Say what vou please about the av- ' 
erage woman, hut they brag less than ' 
the average man. .Ami why shouldn't 
they?— Nebraska Ihiily I*re»s.

DR. C. D. I.INDLEY 
Obslelrica— Prenatal Care 

laleraal Medicine 
Aycock Bldg. Phene 318

Kenidence Phone 129-M

An Kmpivria man pineetl some 
bhank nlacards on his lawn, and to 
ilate not a single trespasser has cross
ed his lawn, ho repivrts.-- Emporia, 
(Kan.) Gaaette. r

Have you reservevl your seats for 
the world -eries between the Giants 
and Yankees next October ?— Wichita 
(Kan.) Beacon.

Let’s see, what were those goml 
resolutions we passevi on ourself .New 
Year’s day ?— Pnrsivns. ikan.) Sun.

CAR.S w  a s h e d  
AND GRKA.SED

AA ARKEN'.S (iAK  AGE 
” AAe Actually Bo It’ J

Why buy Domino or Swa.stika Coal? More heat, burns 
cleanly to a light, flaky ash. without*clinkers—in fact, 
more heat for your money. The only place to buy it is

SIMPSON FUEL CO.
PHONE 289

.Also best gra'Ie blacksmith coal from Alabama

Build New Towu

I LINT St (ITT

.*»ells Best $'eed 
t all and Gel Pricea 

Phone 210

By International .New*.
HOOKER, Ok., March 81.— A new 

town, O.S yet unnamed will be laid out 
about fourteen mile- west of Beaver- 
on the line of the .-urvey of the new 
Beaver. Mead and Englewoml rail
way. it ha- been announced bv the 
>ea<l of the company.

The new railway will be built this 
summer from Forgan to Ibsiker. a 
di.stance of 2;i miles, connecting the 
M K T  railioail at Forgan and the 
Rock Island st Hooker.

. 1 'll f 4

DH. O. .srKPHENSt)N 

A rirrinarian

Residence Phone .'iIA

Jerscif Gloves 

20c Pair

Folks who 
cover a lot of ground 
find a heap of en 
ergy and goodness in 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes.
To get that flavor, say the name 
in full— “Kellogg’s Com Flakes.

This Months
Ten Day Special!
April 1st to 10th—

HOW ABOUT A 
W AFFLE SUPPER?

It is easy to make the best waffles you ever tasted right 
at the tabic on an—

ELECTRIC 
WAFFLE IRON

This guaranteed $12.00 Electric 
Walfle Iron for only—

$̂ .50

Y'ou will he pleased with waffles cooke<l the Electric way. 
Plione US vour orxicr. we ileliver.

W e s t  H T e x a s
Phone 2S3
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O H  KI.KHt KS KILE PICS

Yuuuk .Sprnuta Said lu lx- Very 
Puisunuu* lu rhrm

Kirlila inf<’~tcil rcx-klebur^
•ihuuld lint Im* u>-<i<I fur irraaiiiir piph in 
the itprinK when the rorklebur^ are 
KproutiiiKi a<l\i.»e- A. I.. Wunl, .Swine 
llu.'bunilinun K\ten<>lon Servire A. 
ami M. 1,'ullekre of Tcxu'.

The inoi't ilunKeruu.x time le Juet a** 
the rurkirbur plant puKhrs up thru 
the aurface of the 'oil. The pijjs like

tv^ ss r—̂ "' ■' ■ — I

» Ladies 
Hosiery 

t̂m
Ih

We are receiving | 
new s h a d e s  o f ^

H O L E P R O O F !  

Hosiery,

those yuunir Hpruuts, whii-h contain u 
 ̂imihomiua substance which results fa- 
. tally if eaten ill sufficient <|uuntities. 
' Kx jierimeiitM have proven that 12 oa. 
jof these sprouts contain sufficient 
IMiison to kill a bO-lb. shout. Death 
Usually results ijuickly. nomewhut like 
soi'irhuin imixoniiiK of cuttle.

When pij{s uie first uffecteil the en
tile bunch .shouhl be removed to a dry 
lot for u short time, where they 

: should Ik- aiven whole milk, irrease or 
( bird. The surest preventive is to 
keep nia.s from fields infested with 
burs until the plants reach u heiirht 

I of 4 to U inches. The plants at this 
. stupe lose the poisonous properties.

r t fa v y A v c lR iU  t ltn T ip n jjc r  
.Coming from Chile.

Aid C'alllrinen
liy International News.

K IK T  WORTH, Texas, March :U.— 
.AssertiiiK the necil of a more power
ful compact, co-operatinir orKUiiika- 
lion and not an arbitrary lasly us has 
frei|uently marked the Texas and 
Southwestern Cuttle Raisers’ Associa 
tion in the past, M. I.. Kokeriiot of 
San Antonio, newly elected president 
of the cattlemen <teclure«l increased 
endeavor toward the creatiiiK of fav
orable leifislation would be exercised 
by the newly numeil executives.

..

• ** **? •

Cet tickets for SkoVKuard's concert 
;at Kowen's now. 51tl

-•I

Famou.s for their durability and J | 
fast becomiinf known as .Ameri
ca’s finest nppeurinK hosiery.

Stiles «V- Allen

I f
I  Bargain Day J 

Every ^
WEDNESDAY |
McCord Bros,

J The Busy Store
VKJSUBKtSOMrnmmJtm

('ome in and see Ike dauilieai Imaainablr frocks for Ike 
Kirt to near • ken she receives ker dialama ana
nken altendma Ike hacralauiealr sermoa.

UKI Ytn RS KAHI.Y

1IIKA ARE GOINi: EA.«T

Max Berman
sy.i: o i  R sm iw  WINDOW d is p i .\ y

RBoUar "WU4 Ball,** who «U I 
coma to North Amartca to taka oa 
tba beat of tka baaTyvalcht fichts 
ara, with an »ya to aacartac a 
a-atch with Jack Dempafy. Ha la 
QiIntlB Romare Rolaa. af Baatla* 
CO; ChUa, chaBplai kaayrV|jfM 9f
Uiat aaUfifb "  •

' Ky International .News.
• DAI.I.AS. Texas. March .’11.— Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Sinper and their 2-year- 
idd son left a flower shop, burilene<l 
with sweet smcllinir blossoms to 
briirhten the r<M>in of a sister-in-law 
confined in the Itaylor Hospital. They 
set out for the ho.-nital ami reuchevl 
their de-tination in an ambulance. 
While crossinK an intersection they 
were struck by a fire truck.

Pope to .Start
Ry Internatiimal News.

t'ORi'L'S fHIMST I. Texa.-, March 
111.— W. E. I*o|>e, of (htrpus Christi, 
caiiilidute fur icovernor in the cumiiiK 
irulvernatorial rampaiicn, unnounce«l 
that tieyrinninir .March 31 at Reeville 
he will o|>en a speukinx tour that lie- 
fore its close on April 2f>, will have 
leouireil his uppeurunre in .*10 Texas 
(owns.

S w e e tw a t t r  M a ttre M  F a c to r )

South rhirH at Galveston
PHONE 79

WEAK AN^NERVOUS
G eorg ia  I.ady Snys She Ha> 

G rown S tronger by Tak ing 
j Cardai — Thoi'ougiity C'oa> 

Tinted o f  I ts  M erits.

Clyattellle, Ga.— In a •tatemeni 
which site gave at her home on R. P. 
D. 1, here, Mie. T. A. Copeland »aid: 

“ I have, I believe, avoided a gooi 
deal of aulfei ieg by the um  of t'aidui. 
and am thoroughly convinced that it 
kaa been of great benefit to me.

“ Before the birth o f two of my 
ekildieii, i grew ao weak and nervout 
I could hardly n ,  and suffered . .
I had a friend who told me of Cardui. 
•o the nest time when I grew tv weak 
and run-vlowB I began to use it. I 
used It three months. I grew strongei 
an«l less nervous. The baby wa> 
stronger and a better baby, and 1 
really beliexre It was because I buill 
up my strength with this splendid 
tonic.’*̂

('ardui has been in successful use 
for more than forty years. Thoosandi 

! ef women have written to tell of the 
heneftciat resulta obtained by taking 

I Cardui, and to recommemi it to others 
It is a mihi, harmleiw, puiely vege 

Inbla me<ticinal praparatHin—a prod- 
•at of practical experience, scientlAc 
(■vasligation ami pharmaceutical skill 

SoUl eveiywhcra. NC-169

i ASK IS ARGl ED f
(Cuiitiiiued on puxe four)

Mr. McClelland covere*! every phase 
of the murxier sU»ry, often re/errinx to 
u chart sliowinx distance from Thorn- 
berry to the M-eiie of the murder wtien 
he fir.-t hi-aiil the shot and culled at-
teniioii to the oifference ja the tes- 
• iniony x*ve.i by .Mrs. Rawl- uial Hill 
.Meador.

At tune he would raise his voice 
to II hixh pitch and then fur hmy 
oevlods lie w'</uld approach lite jury 
•kin and ailo|(t u well mislulaled tone 
n a stroiix atm urxent ap|>eul to the 
jui y.

Jiidxe Hesll Speaks 
Judxe W. W. Keull. njieninx the aft 

('I'liism ees..ion delivered an excep
tionally pow'xpful anil compelliiix ad
dress to the iury; he dwelt at leiixth 
on the character of .A.sa Rawl.s up t« 
and prior to the killiiix and, xiveii but 
one hour in which to xo over the min
utest iletuils of a case brinxinx out 
a mass of testimony, his s|jeech wa.s 
c»nisiiere.| remarkable.

•‘ .Self defense is a principle written 
in the heart of ex-ery American ami 
while it is difficult for you xentlemen 
of the jury to sit in a district court
room and imaxine what must have 
happened out there in that cruwdeil 
uuotmobile,” Judxe Heall continueil, 
“ iKi-eil entirely and only on the te-ti- 
mony suhniitted in this rase you mu-t 
recall that William .Meador -hot in de- 
feii-c of his uxeil father.”

He further exiiluineil in a (siwer- 
ful and muxiu'tic manner that teh bur
den lay u|Min the state to prove Meu 
dor xuilty lieyond any reusoiiubb 
doubt; until -uch proof wa.- thorouxh 
ly estublihseil, the defendant was u- 
iiiMocent as the driven snow. Judxe 
Beall on several orrusions tm>k verlail 
shot sat .Attorney Baker by way f re 
taliatinx axainst remark* previously 
directed against the ilefensc oruiisel; 
he also dwelt u|Min the character of 
I aw ls’ wife and consumnuited his ad 
dre.ss with an unusually compellinx 
entreaty for acijuittal.

\Ailliams rhanks Couii 
Defense .Attorney l.ud VA’illiams, 

one of the most privmlnent criminal 
lawyers in the osuthwest, followed 
Mr. Beall and liefore addre.ssiiig the 
jury asked permission to take the oc- 
ra.-ion to thank the court for havinx 
reiidere.1 such a fair ami impartial 
trial to b«ith the defense ami state. 
Continuinx, he saiil, “ It isn't every 
County or district that has so capable 
and imnartial an official as A'our 
Honor (Juilgc leslie l ami if there 
were more men of his calibre the 
state Would be the xwiner.”

Williams was launche<l on what ap- 
pearetl to b.* the liexinniox of master
ly aixumeiu, at the hour of xoinx to 
press. .At no slave of the trial had 
the courtrmim tweii xripyievl with suen 
a ilalehlike stillness; the jammeil 
iXMim had waited lonx and )>atirntlv 
for Williams’ address and were pre- 
liarevl U> drink in every word.

Pollow'iiix AVilliiims, District Attor
ney Jas. T. Brooks was schevluled to 
close tlie arioiinent to the Jury. The 
case was supposed to x<' to the jury 
about Ii:d0.

PROGRAM G!\TN!LAB0R M S  BANK
.Numb<*rk to be IMayed at .ssci.vaaard

< oncert at East Ward Wednes- 
uay l.veninx Are Annoiinced

The followiiix program h. been uu- 
nouiiceil for the Skuvxaurd roiiceil to 
be xiw'ii in the auditorium ol the khist 
Ward chool W evlneiday eveniiix, 
April 2. It i.- also aniioiMiced that 
the great violinist will play ui.y spe
cial nun.Is I - re<|ueste<l of nim by the 
audience.

Sonata in K Minor (Emil Sjoxreii) 
— .Alice ami Axel Skovgaanl.

\ j f  Deluxe (Saiiit-Suensi, .Allegro 
fioni “ Suite-Fuiitu.stniue’’ ( .Nieoleieff) 
Masurka tie Concert (WTeneawski— 
.Axel Skuvgaaid.
P'rolic of the Waters | Ravel i, Flower- 
Waltx from ’’ .Nutcracker Suite” 
(Grainger i— Alice McClung-Skov-
xaard.

.Andante from ('oncerto I Mendel
ssohn), The Guitar (Carl Reineckel, 
Melmlie I Edwin lemarel, .Mrnuet 
from (juintet in E Major (Boccherini), 
Indian Snake-Dunce (Cecil Burleigh) 
—.Axel Skovgaurd.

Frelude Op. ;I2 .No. 10 (Rachmanin
o ff), Waltx Caprice (Scott), Arabes- 
<iue (l)e)iu«sy), Erotikon (Grieg). 
P'innish Dunce ( I'almgreti), Etude de 
Concert (IJszt)— Aliee .McClung
Skovgaard.

Ariargeinent-- of Clas.-iral Coiii|kj- 
■sitioiis, leliTtml ) Eritr. Kreisler) 
Sierra Mureiui (.Axel Skovgaurd) — 
.Axil Skovgaurd.

Skox guard î  pronouiK-ed “ Scovv- 
gaw.”

First I.uibur Bank West of Alioitiaaippi
to Ope.i 'I ilia Suiaiiier in Kansa.i 

City, it ia Reported

By Internuiional .New-.
KA.NS.AK (TTY, Mo., March 31.-v» 

The fir.st hds'r liaiik to ojien we.st o f 
St. Isiuis, will be oyieneil here iu 
■Auxusl, it liu.s been announced. Or- 
guiiizatioii of the bunk has laKfii com
pleted, and us soon us the new <|uar- 
ters are completed the institution will 
In* o)ieii for business.

Accoriling to Joseph P’lynn, a direc
tor and inteniation&l secretary-treas
urer of the BrotherhoiKl of Boilermak
ers, it will be the first bank in the* 
United States m which lalior interesta 
and business men have co-oiierateil.

The bunk will o{ien with a capital 
of $100,000. and a surplus of $20,000. 
In keeping with the policy of luboi 
banks, it will maintain a banking by 
mail deuartnrient. The directors in
clude representatives of the labor un 
ioiia and bû  i(iess men of Kansas City

SHOW WCREASE
lairal Sunday School Totals Show la- 

errasr 37 in .Attendance and 
$29IJ>4 in Colleitions

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Henderson and 
cliiidieii -p*nt the week-emi at Snyder 
visiting lelutives ami retuinevi home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bradford of 
Puilucah have been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Bradford 
for several nays ami remained another 
week before rtluininx home.

Miss .MiUired Mays spent the wrek- 
eml with her paieiits at I’ yroii.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Henson enjoy- 
eil a visit over Sumluv from two of 
their son* ami one daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henson ami children ami 
Mr. ami Mrs. i.wip.i i.,.i.sun ami chil 
dren of Roscoe and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
O. Wulfin and chihlren of Colorado.

The five chuiclies in the city which 
are reporting Sumiuy school atten
dance e'oeiirnced an increase of 37 
over last Sunday and an inrrea-e of 
$201.54 over last Sunday’s collections. 
The P'irst Baptist Sumiuy school took 
their fifth Sunday collection for home 
ami foreign missions and the First 
Christian schmd tm>k a special collec
tion for tiveir churen sidewalk build
ing fumi, which accounts in part fur 
the increase in those two collections

The recoril.- follow: Met'iodist 
(Tiiirrh, 23K, collection $100223; First 
Christian O.urch, 203. collection. 
$d0.50; First Baptist Church, 186, 
collection $100; Church of Christ. 87; 
PresbyCerian Church, 113, collection 
$15.50.

Total attendance n2(i; total collec
tions, $218)00, last Sunday, atten
dance 7x9, total collection $0746; 
previous SwiMiuy, attendance (>tHi, cet- 
lection $!*M.89.

Notify BaiMris 
By International .News.

H(*CSTO.\, Texas. March 31.— 
With the organization of the new 
carpenters union here, the Houston 
Building Trade- Association enrolling 
135 member-, ultimatum wa* imme- 

: diutely -erveil on all Houston contrac
tor* that non union men must be tak- 

; en off all jobs where meniliers of the 
I new assuciutiuii are empluvetl.

CHy Had Prwfil
By International News.

: BEi.l.E\TLl.K. Kan., March 31.— A 
I financial repuil of W M. Slopansky, 
: city manager liere, shows the city 
ha* clo-eil the last fiscal year with a 
balance of $1)1,178 net profit. The 
city manager form of government 
since it* inauguration liere several 
years ago ha- proven a wonderful suc
cess.

PRODI'4 E MORE OIL

ProdactNin Wipes Out Deerraoe Paat 
Week

I .Suppress Truth
WA.SHINGTON. D. C., March 31.— 

'senator Heflin of Alabama believes 
I that "strong atm" melhmis are being 
I used to suppress the truth roiicertiing 
fraudulent land deals in Texas. Hef
lin made this charge on the floor of 
the Senate when Sciuitor Sheppuixl, 
Texas, maile a reiiue«t that the in- 
\e t'gHting committee visit the Rio 
Grande Valley and “ develop the truth 

I without f - " ‘ c- <-vor.t’

Mr. anil Mr.«. Floyd it«w«li.4|f Lub- 
iMvck came ilown .Satunlay fo r#  week- 

I end visit, bringing Mrs. J. P. Majors 
j home after a two week’s visit with 
; them. Mrs. K. M. Bowen relurneil 
I home with them Kuislay afternoon to 
I s|vend several ilays.

Ralph .Ashburn left this morning 
for Winter* on a week’s business trip 

.after spending the week-emI with his 
family at the home of her mother, 
.Mrs. S. /.. Williams.

By International New*.
FORT WORTH, Texas. March 31 — 

North and West Central Texas pro
duction in (tie last wreek practically 
wipeil out the decrease of the week 
before, and shows a gain of 3,786 bar - 
rels in live ilaily averaire for the week 
emling Satunlay. The priiwipal gain 
is ill the Archer County fielila where 
proiluction ha* now reacheil 28,820 
imrrels, a new record for the county. 
-Another jump i* predicteil in the 
(icraldine district.

HERNDON'S
SHOE STORE.

ihc home ol

zijv.e- TViris Daniel and Karnestine 
Hi.lin were weck-c id rsued* of Mis^e

‘ lls l’ n 1 xthan «ml .Nl'ia D i'hv :'t the 
huini • ol their parent- r.t Ah'lenc. .Ad 
four .xrt meiiibei* of (be city school 
faculty ami reluimsl l «  Sweetwater 

' .Sunday night.

FOR .S8 H(N)L BOARD

< andidacie* lliree Alen .Announced Aa 
Trustees Today

SELZ

Mr*. Bessie (BirHon Hanling left 
lust night for her home at Hollywood, 
Cal., following a two-month*' visit 

: here and with relatives at F'ort 
: Worth. While here she was guest of 
. her mother, Mrs. Mike Borers and 
I aunt, Mr-. Curl Williams.

.Somehow or other we never could 
see much difference between shot ter 
skirts ami sleeveless dre-se* —Tulsa 
World.

' The Reporter ha.s lieen authorized 
* to anmiunce the candidacies of three 
men for the School Boaixl at the elec- 

I tion Saturday.I M. B. Howard is up for re-election 
i ami Dr. A. H. Fortner and (,'. R. 8im- 
j mons named for the other two posi- 
i tions on the Board. Mr. Hward is the 
' present secretary f  (he board, and had 
, considerable previous experience some 
j years ago. Dr. F'ortner is a wrell 
known physician and Mr. Simmons is 

I proprietor of the Sweetwater laun
dry.

W A N T E D !
Eleclricians, 

Electricians Helpers 
Millwrighis 

Mil(IV righI He!pers

UNITED STATES GYPiO;'! 
CONPANY

The evnir who is tlown on v. 
mate lace should remunlMT that half 

- hit pur*-nt- were women.

DvMJTHIT. MAYS k  |
PERKIffS ^

ATTORNtV»-AT.LAVV 5

tweetwatee, T«ss« ^

Toe only null> tcll-b!* sign of 
! spring is when winter goes away ami 
j never comct Un k again. -  Wichita, 
UKnn.i Beacon.

Your enemie- have faults; your 
frienils have peculiarities.-Atchison 
(Kan.) Globe.

No men ha- a right to kill himself 
.xnd leave nil hi* share of the taxes 
for the rest <n us to pay.- Winchos- 
ter, (Kan.) Star.

HARRY k. BUNDIES 

.Attorney-at-luiw

SMEETMATER,  TEXAS

.rxH
Following the North Dakota prim- 

\ ary a reiteration aht he is actually 
; a candidate ami will continue in the 
[lace until the convention, is due from 
jlii John«on Newt, n, (Kan.) Kan- 
I san.

., The Iwsl iiefcii-e against a vamp to 
1.0 (>ald head arv! 4 “ . r vce»i salary..
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By

Russ Westover

Classified Section
F O K U i r T .

KOK UKNT—Two unf«Tni>h«J room,*, 
:;o« N'uorh«M Street, PHewi 124. 49tfc

KOK KE.NT—One unforro>hAi »p »rt 
nieiit to couple without chiSUren. .Ap
ply at 610 E. .N. 2nd Street.

40tfc _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____
KOK UKNT—h'umi.-hed mo.leni four- 
room cottaxe to parties without chil- 
«lren. Phone 6Sl. Si>tfe

KOK UKNT- Store buildmx on North 
Oak Street. See Kufu.  ̂ W nht. 13Uc

FOR KENT— Kivt room apartment. 
Rermaii .tpartmentR. Phone tidi*.

ROOM A M ) B O A K I'-A l '*02 l.oeu.-.t 
Itione fWVt. o0l6

PXIR KENT—Four room apartment 
with bath. See ErneM Wriifht at 
Hotel Wright.

M1SCELUNE0U&
Valentine’* PaintT fuaraateed 

«Kami.t boiling water.
3^t30p

Ha%‘C your car painted with Valen
tine’* water proof paiiiU. V. Car- 
then'* paint Shop. 211 N. W. 2nd St. 
ShtSOp

IW.ANTED— Maid* and waitreKoea at  ̂
Hotel Wright. 4*tfe ;

: FOR TRADE—W ill trade nearly new | 
j Chalmer- Seilaii for city property or 
I note*. Kufu* Wright. 44tfc

FOR S.ALE-One-quarter block in 
Trainniell Addition, conipri.sing three 
lota, all fenced, ready for gardening; | 
$100 will handle, balance CA-y term.'. 
See Harry t’ re,-" at Texas Cafe. 2*.Hpc

FOR S.Al.E—Sex-en loom home with  ̂
Apply Singer 

22tfc
bath; liberal term«. 
Sewing Machine Co.

Wanteil- Kexiroom and 
age. .Addre.-.-. Bt'x P5.

ilouble gar- 
50t<>p

SEE me before you buy a home. 
Wade H. Bartlett. 34tfc

l‘'OK S.AI.E—Idght incloM<l wagon, 
euitable for dairy, ice cream or vege
table wagon, cheap. P. M. Ihiniel, one 
mile we»t Sweetwater. 50t2dp

LOST—Spare tire, cover ami rim, cov- 1 
er bramled Coiiro A Bnm, Winter*,' 
Texai. Phone 456. Rewanl. 6It3p

FOR S.AI.E— Ijxrge *iie *ugar ..-ark*, 
call at Sweetwater Candy Co. 61tt

FOR S.AI.E—Real bargain in kitchen 
cabtiiet and chiffuir>be. Pliuiie 102. 
61t2p.

hOK J l’ S l ICK OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Ura*hear, re-election.

$'or Caanty Treaaarer
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Ra-Klectioa 
G. C. Farria

Mark Twain pointeil out that man 
I* the only animtil that blu.--hei>. 

What doe* a Jap *ay when he 
j inUoe* a Hx-inch putt in a eln.̂ e golf 
game?— lola, (Kan.) Register.

FOR STATE SEN.ATE

Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texaa. 
Jeoar K Smilk 

(Stephen* County)

I
I

■Hll.I.V" BTII.ES. rX-BANDIT COMRADE OP* JP:SSK JAMES.

HY JACK JrhtlMKVEII.

Mr*. Jame* T. Krooh* of Big 
Spring juinetl her liu-*hand. District 
Attorney Brook*, who t- attending 
court here, ami togetlicr they were j 
guest* Sumlay of Mr and Mr- L. A. | 
Ritter ami other relative* j

Mr*. J. P. Randall of Gonzale* ha* 
been rallril to be<l-<ile of her
daughter, Mr*. H. I- Jenning.- at Cle
burne, who l» ill. She wa.« here wrth 
her daughter, Mr*. Joe Boothe, who is 
eonvaleecing from a month’s illneii*.

M, I.4H.* Hogue came hoine from,' Mr*. M. B Howard wilt he hoste.s
ThurMlay afternoon at a m«>etini,' of 
the Pn.sci!1u Club.

Abilene and Mow Miltlrml Hogue from . 
Kno* City to vi«it their p;irent-. Mr.; 
nml Mrs A. I. Hogue over the week
end.

Mr. ami Mr-. BaJev llo\*. -pent 
Sumlay at l*>ngwurth vi-,ting rela
live-.

Beg'n noW to tell vour wife how 
lonely you wii' be when she goe- on 
her vacation next vummer. Make it 
»trunK or she wi.n't go.— .Altooiva. 
iKan.t Triiiune.

.NF..A Merrier Wrtirr.
GUINDAI.E, Cal.. March 31.—The 

only ■urTirtng aiem'oei oi Jesse 
J»me*' gang I* here— RKFOK.MKD

Wtlliam Sitle* la a disturbing refu
tation of the proverb that yon ran't 
straighten the bent bough.

Billy In boyhood and prime was a* 
crooked a bough'wa wa* ever fa*h- 
iuned by the *torm* of outlawry To
day. at the age of 71, I* ay ntraighl 
a human tree a* ever weathered the 
gale

He does odd joh* on a farm and 
write* a book betaeen rliore*.

"I « a *  had from the lime I ran 
flr*l rememlier "  explain! Stile*. " I 
Htarted KtealiiiK as soon a* I could 
aalk

Hill when bo rea,-li,Hl th*l ace 
when most men lonttder their live* 
iinallerably fixed. Stiles Imgaii to 
delve Into the gospel Instead of laink 
vault* and mail pou< he*.

What,{he World Is ̂ oin^

IIH flrat crime was at 14. He 
robbed a drunken man. He ran away 
from home and went in a New York 
“ liegglng *rhcM)|." w here he mastered 
pickpocketing

After he hail stolen a horse In Ken
tucky— a gallows offense in those 
dey* l:u dic:dcd to go the limit and 
Joiiietl llie James’ gang

*‘ .My Inlilatlon was pretty rough." 
hr recalls. “ They sent me oiil on an 
errand along the trail.

“ Moon I aaw men —aherlff's depn- 
Ilea, I thought— surround me. 1 
thought I waa lost When they 
asked me If I belonged to the Jamea’ 
gang. 1 couldn't aay ’ye*' bccaiiite 
I llionglil they would hang me And 
If 1 said 'no.' I figured the gang 
would kill me. So I refused to an
swer.

"They put a ro|)e around my neck 
and hoisted me clear of llie ground 
several lime... Finally they reieuaed 
m,. and I r> lurntd to llie camp. I 
found Ihe Jaiiie*' gang aroiiiKl Ihe 
camp fire, langhinK They lia-t pnt 
m e  lo Die lesi anil I had not flln hed.

“ I alw.i^-s think of th:il incident 
w iieuever I pul on a sliff w all, col
lar and it « hafi a niy iliroat.’ ’

C4S S££.V B Y tPOPlTLAR cM E C H A W C S c ^ A C A Z H tB Polilical Announcements
' Motion rixturcs of Lips Aid 

the Deaf to Speak
By mrsna of motioa p>rti>rea of the lips 

vW a person s|«wkma. the deaf, ehildren 
with defective apeeeh. aad foceigaer* arr

grrally aaaistnl m tbeir efiorta to talk ror- 
revlly ami lo mlerycet soumb by lip-rea4- 
iiig A »fH-eially deviaeil raaiera take* a 
series of cloar-up*" the "mndel" pro
nouncing the word*, talking great rare t «  
iiHive his li|>* in the preriar (losilioa* foe 
forming th e  Mintuis The iwlure* mrr 
abown with the w- aiei a/ui)>ol* lo ar- 
eonipany Ihi'm mi ,̂ Ivmg .* graphic «t- 
tern for thi' pupil* to follow 

• * *
Concictr Railway Tict Have 

Wooden Plugt for Spikrt
Conro'ic rulway l'i.*. used on a section 

of a right of WS.V in oorthirrs*rrn Imlia 
have proved lo rrai.<t wear and «• alher 
eijiially .us *. ;i as W(«*lcn ones, arconiing 
to a report It is lielieve*! iltcir eiuploy- 
nenf will r-«i!t in srcit «uTBa* of hiinlier 

W i l lalsir. since ibev will not pTjinr<- re- 
ng t« fovpienilv m  the tiuitieT. The 
It beam consi.sts of two IJnrka tint 

■ b o  cr wiih sliel strap:' Tlic ra cr
^bldB%'d on by meins I l f  *o'l< X d -  veri 

'•c*l,'d -W (X»ll p! >Kl i i  th e  •'.JTliUT I*

ToBafco Smoke N o t M ir -ful 
According to M ire  T ctt

T o  1. l ie  r f ic c t  o f i r J  I 
|ti"i ni n «  ri' e>m'oii I im •, ■' . ,

r whc c -v. Hir »  so
W!ia Inn <'s,,l.'. to e ,,
T  ...'M.O"- 1;, re W IS t I, '

Aft«r an hour aad a half, aamplea of the * 
air aad the blood of the amokera were 
‘aken for aaaJyn*. The expermirut was 
made by ike bureau of miaoa. and. aa a 
rveult, It waa drcaird that ihe barm from 
•aokinf iodooni.,or m mian, m aecligible.

* a *
Pulling Car Out of Mud

M'ben stuck la mud the lone autoUf 
weed not dropnir aa long as be has a pair 
of gooil rhaioa with kua, for, with their 
help, the ear can usually be nm out of 
the mud. provKliag. o( couras, it is not 
too deeta. ( Hw end of s ebaia is fastened 
around the kre aad lo the spokes of a 
rear wheal, vkile a short. stu«it iron bar 
IS pushed through ths links at tke other 
end of the rkaia ami a low rope tied to 
this bar If so iroa bar is baady or it is 
loo targe to be pushed through the links, 
the low rope is lied to ihe last cross chain. 
The otber end of the low ro|>e w srctirrly 
lied to a trwa loeated in front of the car. 
sfightly r.iwarti the ode By applying 
power to the wheel, it will run alnag the 
rhaia foe a foot or more The operation 
IS rwpraied until the wheel is out of the 
mild.

• • •
Cleaning White Woolens and Furs

Oarmeai* are often dry ch"«nei| st 
iHime but the rewilt obtained m the ca*e 
of white woolens lie furs w not alwws 
satwfaclory However the simple trick 
ilcscribrd below con tie employe-1 bv any
one. and the results will t>rovt a pleoasut 
sunwise.

After the woolen or fur h«.* bon 
w-udietl acd ritt.«-d in gasoliae it should 
l>e wninr .* slulcn out thornnrbly and 
place-l m »  dcr'p ;ian A |>oua<l if two 
of white flour should then be siftrd over 
lud rufds'.J into Uic arUetc After allow- 

ihe sitiile to dry on ilie line the fltw
*■ ; ■< .Tii. leaving Ihe garment in a

' .n-r w'litcr rnodiii'in than iieual
«-r ri: .ni-.g Tltn m due to the fast 

! > t’ * .1- aiftc into i !k» fur or 'dirk'
I ' t!.. dirt w h Hie gasoline
■t . ... -t I.,. .. diatt.n f ill
' . - , »r. Iry S ,t r, O,;

C nru iM  Spriflfff Mak'» Simple
Window Aerial {

Varioua kmds of indoor aenal* ars ad* | 
vosated for biiildincs where any other 
type M imposMbte; one of tke moat effec
tive M thown in the diustration Two 
spreaders of heavy iron wire or light iron 
rod. a little shorter than the width of the! 
window, are bent with an eye at earh end. 
and one in the ceoSrr. The two tpreadsn 
are coonected with a number of the light

The following announce thdr candi
dacy for the vaitott* offices named be
low, subject to the action of the lieinO' 
crallc primal let:

For Tax Collector:
JIM BUTLER

MIKH WII.MK ELLIOTT He^lecUon

ro K  TAX  ASSESSOR 
H. P. HARKINS r«-cloction 

Ben F. Robert.*.

Fnr Public Woigker 
Precinrt One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-eloction

FOR U JLN TY  JUDGE 
A. 8. Mausey re-elecUon

LXHI tOMMISSIONER-PrecIncI I 
W. H. Thompeon, re-eicctiun.
A. J. Roy.

For Commiaolonrr, Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth

COUNTY 1 LERK 
Gua Farrar, re-election.

nirtain kpnno that are wi'lely used in 
sirad of eiirt-xm rods The effioenry o 
thf^wenal de|>ea<U lo a great extent u)>ot 
the numlier of *|>eiagt used The spread 
era are tuapendnl between the top ant 
bottom of the window nunng. insulata I 
lieing used a* shown. The B|irinui an! 
drawn up tightly so that they will no i 
t n'. b e:ich otVr, M>d the serial will noj 
swing. I

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public ln*lrurli«n.

J. C. Gilliam.
Miae Minnie Fowler, re-election.

FOR tO U NTV ATIO K NEY 
R. D. Cos, Jr., re elet-tion.

FOR n>MMIM.H|ONEK, Precinct > 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jnek Yarbrough re-eioction. 
JeoM Lambert.

For Dial rtet Clerk
DAN CHILDRESS, Re »:ieetloa

A new ilcriiiition of a reckless driv
er; One who manages to out run you 
oil the ruad in spite of everything you 
can do.— Atehinson, (Kan.) Golbe.

Mr*. George Sparks returned Satur
day from a week’* visit at Colorado.

i

The Crossett Shoe—
Black and Brown Calf Skin 

—Young Men*s Last
— You will have to see the*e shoe* to appreciate their 
good look*, and wear them to enioy their comfort.


